
on Thurs
you will f
children.

pReslutiona of condolencei carde of thanloe. obitu-
ules, notiea of .eatertalumente or other, affaire

vhere an edmittance charge la publinhed, viii be-
eharged at reguar advertlelng ratea.

FGrade Séparation tuill rave hlf e
Let's bac». mmediate action!

A dozeni years agonext. Tuestiay, No-
vember 1l, a document 'wasý signed that
brought- to a 's»4den* anti welcome close

the greatest of human
Armistice conflicts. The signing
DaY of the Armhistice calleti

a hat. ou. thée most
momentous of wars. -Next Tuesday puts
between us anti- those tragic days a happy
stretch of twelve long years.

*Millions were s pentiii dollars anti lives.
Youth with its ambitions and glowing

*prospects was sacrificeti on the aitar of
liberty. Women were drawn into the

*awful contest to an extent surpassing that
of any 'other military encounter. Civiliza-
tion tottereti on -the edge of extinction,
only to recover itself on the cessation of,
hostilities.

stiîl vividly remnnc us , of tne price wn'ch
the youth of our nation paiti for the de-
fense of the nation.

Armistice Day will 'best, 4e celebrateti
by gratitude feit and expresseti in material
ways towards our soldier.ý. anti sailor heroes..

Books admitchtrn to new worlds of
delight, contribute to their happiness,
stimulate their imaginations,' anti lea've

life-long joyous mem-

giveu good books. kHowever, a g0on
k right niake a good boy out of. a

LI of this. leatis to the very good sug-
Im: Give books to chiltiren for Christ-
i Books. are wortb their weight in
LAt 4Bea rate that's true: of such

many gootil

'Hitch-hiking, by Qthers. called th4mb-
9 orn, has been, disapprovet fb o

Scout leaders. The Boy Scout idegl 'frôwns
flich Ieupon ail kintis of

sang, spongingof which'

Disapf.roved kinds ýhi;th-bikingi
among the most ôb-:

jecionbl. ýAccording to'Scout làw each '
Scout is to' pay hisà own. way, indicating
abelief in.thç nid and, honorable saying,
"Pay as you go, for you go safelys'

Drivers who have had experience with
thumb-toutrists will agree that the Scout
attitude is amply justifieti. Boys, and,young
men who make a habit of soliciting- free
rides. of aut oists. put .themselves by so,
doing only a stiep. or two above the class
of ch'arîty seekers. Andi people tati hardly.
be .expecteti' to entertain any consitierable
degree of respect and toleraince for those
who iiiduige in the habit of begging rides.

Not infrequently boys who are refused,.
rides show their tiispleasure byhurling at
the unwilling driver 'a choice assortmnent
of words not useti in polite society. TlIe
autoist wbp for bis own quite sufficient
reasons does not grant a .hitch-hiker's
request, sometixues more like an assertion
of rights, is madie to understand that he
ifi a near relative of Shylock.

We can see no objection' to a walker's
accepting a ride if. he, chooses to do SQ.
IEven a Boy' Scout would' fot be blameti
for taking 'atvantage of such a voluntary
offer. But we're glati to know that Boy.
Scout leaders have f rowned upon. hitch-

*hiking.

We can think of no 'better brain sharp-
ener than dtebating. There are better ways
of getting information, though in prepar-

out the unfit.
It niust,gratify 'the parents of New Trier

boys and girls tô note the emphasis laid'
in, the schôol upon debating. Older people'
know the value of close thinking anti per-,
suasive delivery., There is no walk in life
ini Whiéh, the skiltgaineti in debating wîIl
not- prove to be a great- atvantage.

"The United States of A merica vas madle a
nation by strong' and reliant 'leaders. They
entr.usted to. those who have' followed aftee
them, a 'vast landi of limilss resources and
potential opportunities.

"Today that heiitage of nationalprosperity
and peaceful security can be imperiled onl3r
by our pessimism' and' doubts and by lack-
y.igcopraetopoeed with determination.

"The faith and vision of Washington and
Lincoln neyer faltered; they believed in and
by courageous leadership assured the stabil-
ity and progress of the nation.

ý,"Natioônal security and national development
are* interdependent; any interruption to one
jeopardizes the other. For men strong ini
their faith and confident in the destiny of
our country, the command is

"F 0 R WA R D 1'l

Thé above, we cônsidered, is partic 1ularly ap-
propriateas a thought upon the occasion of thé
I2th'anniversary of, the, Armistice. It is more-
over, sound year-round doctrine.,

Departed Hero..

*In Flanders, Fields, where 1;e the dead,
1 pause and humbly bow.tmy head;
I breathea simple fervent prayer
For those -brave' heroes lyitng ihere

In Planders Fields.

In Flanders Fields the open sky
Looks dowzu ith a protecting eye,
While moon ami stars their vigil keq>
O'er vouiant soldirs.as they ulee>

In Planders Fields.

In Planders Fielfds the poppies, b!oomrn;
Souks meet and linger to commune.
I -wonder, iwhen we pas: Iheir way,
Shallhwe, too,' be as brave o they'.

In, Planders Fields?-
-Ohivia Kingsley.

Herbie Televox, thé mechanical man, has macle
his rounds of the schoois in New Trier. Which
prompts the brillant idea that he might be util-
lzed to good purpose in' assisting distriaught foot-.

we doare g( that nature
years nenceL.

Now. that the election -is a memory we'I1 take
genuine* pleasure 'in -'obierving the Six-Day
Bicycle race. Those fellows get just about. as
farlas Cook êounty Republicans did.,last Tuesday.


